
Get a Glimpse of 1916!
See our window display of the beautilul Lu-

Co-Flat panels. This material is fast replac¬
ing wall paper. It is modern and within five
year's time we believe that wall finishes of
this character will be the rule and not the ex¬

ception.
Lu-Co-Flat is more economical and durable

than oil painting, and is far superior to cold
water paints and calcim ines. In fact, Lu-Co-
Flat is in a class all by itself.

It comes in cans of convenient sizes ready
for immediate use. It can be applied over any

surface. A big assortment of beautiful \ints
and colors can be had. The effect on a wall is
soft, rich and pleasing, No gloss is visible,
just a finish like water color, Lu-Co-Flat is
durable and sanitary. It lasts for years. Lu-
Co-Fiat walls can be kept fresh and sweet con¬

stantly by washing and scrubbing when nec¬

essary.
In fact, considering from all points, durabil¬

ity, sanitation, beauty and economy, no ma¬

terial can quite equal Lu-Co-Flat. Has been
remarkably successful in Homes, Institutions,
Hotels or buildings of any character where a

perfect wall finish is desired.
Just get a free sample can with color card

and booklet. Check up our statements and
realizetheir truth for your own satisfaction.

E. S. Leadbeater & Sons
Alexandria, Va.

THOMASgW. ROBINSON

Makes'TheiBesfConcrete
OFOR SAI.10 15Y

GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS
t iiim/1'k'me> Cement, Calcined Piaster. King's Windsor Hard Wall Plaster

.

" nite Finish, Hair. Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe, Flue Lining ar.d Building
. "PI'ljes generally. '

Blackberry Cordial.7 Years Old--
Guaranteed Cure for Summer Complaint.50c Pint.

Virginia ^Iaret.K.wollnit.25c a bottle.

The Sole Distributors of LORD FAIRFAX,bottled in bond, which can be found
in all first, class houses.

FAIRFAX & CO. EsiiglSS:

It is not our NAME that

t, . '"ajies Our COFFEE good.
It is our COFFEE that

makes our NAME good.
Ask some one who driuks Milburn's Coffee all about it. They are

more enthusiastic than we are.

Forty-six years e xperience and study of coffte could not produce bad

judgment, could ii? That's ONE reason win' our coffec is good. A

comparison may please you.
Will you accept our invitation to try it.

22c to 35c
ROW HERRING, MACKEREL SHAD

J. C MILBURN
113 N. ROYAL STREET ESTABLISHED 1865.

FROM WASHINGTON
Failure of Commander Oman, com

manding the American naval forces in
Haitian waters, to land United States
sailors in Port an Prince, though both
the German and British commanders
sent armed men ashore yesterday, was

today 'he cause of grave concern among
officials of the State and Navy Depart¬
ments. These officials are also at a

lu-- lo reconcile messages from Com¬
ma-.der Oman yesterday that there was

n.i disoider in Port au Prince w ith the

press report* ol riotiDg and attempted
in .ting upon the part of the victorious,
thuiigh factionally divided, revolution-
iThe haste of the German--, who
v-if the first to land, is taken as

;t her ileiiioiislr.ition of her policy
^res-dou in the Caribbean Sea.

ii i«> the traditional dominance of

tt" thiited States in those waters. As
it i- : .«! policv of the Washington :>«!
mm Miration to allow naval command¬
er;! who are on the scene of disturbance
to exercise their discretion, some hesi¬
tation felt about sending Oman a

peremptory order to land in Port au

Prince. Yet it is felt that if Germany
and Great Britain have found cause for

putting armed men ashore, the Ameri¬
can commander should take equal pre¬
caution for the protection of Americans
and their property.

It was the opinion of Senate leaders
todav that the democratic cotton sched¬
ule revision bill, passed last night by
[In- Mi.use, w-.uld hilii-iiiHt»- in a pig-1
i oii-holc of th.- Semite finance cfuii-

iiiiltee until next si-sion, unless the

progressive rcpu'ilicati-jKinocralic c- -

atitimi put tlo-ir heads together on the
! iiiea-ure. H.nvcver, in view of ill" di--

iii' limtiinn of limitv southern senators

j tn act >:<i c-'.it.iii ii-vision -it the pn-s-
; triil ti it -.v.ss generally l.eli-vi-d
. tiiat. no M'fiking a^f«iiiieiit could i c

i fiiiuied between list- lilies. The pus-

j -ihility iha* the i-oalilion in the Senate,
I and a similar cue in the House, might
pass the wool and frre list bills over

the expected presidential veto, both
er«)J standp.it members today. It was

admitted that in the Senate the vote
would be daogeroudv close to the ne¬

cessary two-tbirds. Republican lead-
i ers in the House, however, asserted
! that the minority there had more than
enough votes to prevent passage over a

veto.

i
! The Farmers' Free List reached the
Senate today with a request from the
Ifoust; for a conference. The confer-
ferecs appointed to represent the Senate
were Senators Penrose, (rpn. Pa.)
Cullom. (rpn. Ills.) Lafollette, (rpn.

i Wis.) Bailey, (dern. Texas) and Sim¬
mons, (dem. N. C These are the
same conferees as are handling the

' wool bill.

President Taft has bought, a new

saddle borse and named it "Reciproc¬
ity." It was learned today that the

; horse, is the largest that could bo
, found in West Virginia and measuitd
16 bands high. As soon as the au-1
imai arrives in Washington, it is
possible that he may take the horse to
Beverly.

With savage frankness Judge Han-
coy, Loriraer's attorney spent a couple
hours in an attach upon Representative

i White's veracity today before the
! Larimer investigating committee.

By a vote of 38 to 2<> th« Senate this
fti*ri:r.fjr» adopted the motion of Mr.

AJ..ji.¦ , (iJr'ui . V«.,) <h:.r the tinur.ee
. -*n«.-hi .** -I. n d report 11st* Hou«e
.. i .. liili i .!... S\ iih'i* !'<.! later than

i 10. It is con-i.lerr.l probable
io,'ii>(iiir e»; i11 ivprnt the hill

i.. ' «o ilir .x-u lie tomorrow.

iit'.'.iuje :. i- partially paralyzed
jid thcii-fo»i I.) i;.;ii- to walk without

gnat (hH). ii' .. Mrs. Willa Al. \

I.i cnar i, s.d tin- ril v, tod sv »-i-:' . :

i 11 ;in i lii- Ii i!«5Urj ' '. I 'i i III' lil ;ifti r

neatly tjoy ye us oi i. s : i> .. a-

no i ^ pi r: roiuitei fi'il ,it iu< i..r.

Immediately after the Senate con¬

vened today, President Taft transmit¬
ted by special messenger the copies
of the American-British and Ameri¬
can-French peace arbitration treaties
signed yesterday. The agreements
were accompanied by biief messages of
transmittal.
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R. E. KNIGHT'S.
021-623-625 King Street.

Right now is the harvest time of ready
opportunities at

Griffin Furniture Co., Inc.

BIG
810-812 KING STREET.

Reductions on all Fine Furniture,
Rugs and Household Goods.

HotWeather

Go-Carts
Here they are. Rabj s delight and

mother's pride. Xothing too good
for the baby.
§1.50 Folding Co-Carts.

Sale price S2.98
sC./iO Folding (Jo. Carls.

Sale price
$10.00 (Jo-Carts-, Sale price SC.IO
sl.l.t n Go-Carts Sale price.SO.I."

Lace Curtains,
Portiers, Etc.

Lxtra Special
Porch Rockers

Goods

i r J i» vain--
Hsu .1 u ; -ixc '.<\ I i. S lit;

priee >l,¦>.<»;!

Regular in im > .iliii: llarlibnl
Kir; | ;ixi''i.\ I '. S.de priee >.

Regit I ir >IJ.i it value tsi/e !'.v i^i
Ingrain. Sale priee %<;.ho

Regulai Mit.it |Hi- .\ Minrister
IIni^ (size !t.\ U). Sale price SI ~.<>0

Bed Springs and Mattresses.
Regular :,n value Springs: all

steel. Sale price SI.*20
Regular $::.0o value Springs with

support, line ntrtal frame. Sale
price SI.*!)
Regular >'1.50 value Springs, with

Angle steel frame. Sale price S'i.18

Cotton Top Excelsior Mattress
Regular $3.00 value. Sale
price . si.HO
Cotton Combination Mattress

Regular §0.;10 value. Sale
price s-l oh
Fine Felt Mattresses. Reg¬

ular $10.C0 value. Sale price *.

art included in this sale.
Porch Rockers, Chairs,

Settees, Cream Freezers,
Refrigerator s and Ice
Chests.
A large line iu select from. I'hey

are all modern, up-to-date goods,
bought this year. There are gal veil-

izetl and procelain lined refrigera¬
ters. Golden ak finish.
A regular $0.50 Refrigerator

during this sale ,.S<; 0<;
Regular $1:1.00 Refrigerator

Price .. SO «¦»

Regular .-jo.'V) Relrlger.itor.
I'riee si - 6.1
Regular ?2o.0i) Rclriger tlors.
Price. >Hi !."»
Regular $30.0j Rcb igerator^

Price .*.>!

Mattings Mattings!

69c

iron and Brass Beds.
All widths- -': feet C inches, I fret.

I feet .; inches.
Regular $1 CO value, Kale price >

.' s.'i.no value, sale price.. s2
$i;..",o value.|sah* priee $ .'{»;f»

$s.Ao value, sale pri.-e v -l>'»
SiO.OO value, sale price $G.IS
$20,00 value, sale price S12.A0
$30.00 value, sale price -¦?!

FIRST COME. FIRS I' SERVE.
Regular'.Me Malting

Sale price ri |-'2
Regular Matting.

Sale price id i-\ic
Regular 10c Matting.

Sale price .¦J.'lc

Extra Special Porch Chairs. 49c

IRIFFIN FBRMT0RE CO
810-812 KING STREET.

j Advertisements published under

iiiii:. i.; tir.ir.L- must in- in the Gw.to
»»jtHc«. n inter than 2 p m to insu»e

j pul'litciti.^ii tin- tiny All wis are

j i tii j.rnpt i lassillcalioii A ts

j; et in l>!ncl: face or i." r, > type arc at

||<:«-uble i barge

1 t.! ->es

K.i. , i. .. if - t iiu"»J- >5r. ?

thru . I' ;in«: fir.

PAYME'iT STRjCTLY IN ADVANCE
to all except contract advertisers hav¬

ing charge accounts.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALIC

FOIl SALE Four new two-story brick
(l\vollin;.'« on east side of North

Royal Street. near Queen Street, con¬

taining six rooms each. Alterations will
be made to^uititiuvhascrs. Large l'rr>nt
and iT-ar vards. Inspection invited.
Apply to JOHN l». N« »RM< »YLE,

Cor. K ing A lloval Street,
or Fit AN K C. P*t I.LIN',

2'J!> North Ruyal street.

a u-r I ::l

A lar^r- I'.IIICK RESJDENCF. r.n the

west side ol i.ee street, betweeu Gibbon
andFraukliu; large side and rear yards
Apply at this ottice. feb" tl'

HELP WANTED

WANTED WELL DIGGER Connel I
it Pierson. Architects. CORNER

KING Jc FA IIIFA X STUEET.

WANTED . Refined voung Christian
WOMAN tocaiv'for hoy aged

rears: hours s a. m. to.", p. m. Addre
Ft. J. I>. eare (iazettc.

UFA I'll NOTICES

Died August .".rd. |!»ll. EMU Y ('

>KI DMORE. daughter of the late i«. - - .

ind Sarah Skidmore. Funeral Sunday.
Yugust i.tli. at Jo a. in. froin the resi-
lenee of her sister. Mrs. M. Drusilla
Yltcii. -02 North Columbus street.
Orien ts are invited to attend.

The KramerFloral Co.
is now occupy ins the corner

s:ore under the Cameron Apart¬
ments

901 King Street.
where we can display to better

advantage our large assortment ot

CUT FLOWERS. PLANTS AND
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

a. al Grimes out of £17.

¦i hi s i rr>* - \ i i'..

K. P. Knox. Auctioneer.

PURSUANT to IliC tonus of :i deed ,.!'
trust dated March '21 1'and re

corded ainiins I In- land i ;..-<>«-.i - of ihe
eitv of Alexandria. State nf Virjinn iii
Deed Hook page li'.J. i\« »« .'> \'ir
ginia Stewart Iv. idovv >! \\ ashuigton. I '.

t<> tin- undersigned. tru-.iee. t" .¦..euro

tlii* |>.i\"i. ic-!11 ">| a nolo It"' J ...rW with
iiiti-if -i ihorion al tin- ciio of six per
cent per :i1111111¦ t a« therein sel firth, and
default having '"'en male ill the
pa vni.nl 11! aid note and inter¬
est ami iii Hie payment of taxes mi

sai<I properly it the r. i|iiest anil hy the
11 i -t i< >lt III I! e holder thereof, the
ii lull I'm:; net «iiil oiler tor .'".ileal | i' !>1! «¦

aih-tioii in trout i'i ii'1' ll'.yal street en-

Ira Hi e 111 III'' inail.el building in this
ein ,al Uii'i h ei. 1:1. ihi

SATUKUA \ A I (il'S T 12, l'tll.
all that tenement and lot ol groun i

situated in the eily of Alexandria, state
of Virginia, on the east side ol Koyal
street between King and I'rinee streets
and hounded and described as follows, tc
wit:
Reginning on the east side of Royal

street 1*J0 feet south of King street and
at the south lino of an alley, and run¬

ning thence east 011 said alio}* and par¬
allel to King street li'i feet, ft inches;
thence south parallel to Koyal street31
root: thence west parallel to King street

feet, ft inches to Koyal street: thence
noitli on Koyal street .'It feet to the
beginning, together with all rights and
appurtenances to tlie said lot ol ground
belonging, or in any wise appertaining.
Terms of sale:- Four thousand dollars

in cash, and the balance at six and
twelve months from the day of sale, the
deferred payments to bear interest at
the rate of six per cent, and to be
secured by first deed of trust on ^aid
real estate! < 'onveyancing at the cost of
the purchaser.

.1 A M KS K. ('AT< »X, trustee.

Refreshing
Drinks

Puritan Grapr Juice 15c,25c, 50c bot
Gosman's Gingerale ... 3 bot. for 25c
Rammers Soda 0 hot. fur 2.3,

75c case, 2 doz.
Virginia Claret 2f>c hot
Hofbiau Beer .. 3 bot. 25c,

$1.25 case, dcz.
Bluemont R~e tor Mint Tulips, .High

balls, etc 50c pt. $1.00 qt.

EDWARD Oil 8 SONS,
PURE FOOD STORE.

St. Asaph and Oronoco St

MOU NT VERNON
.

and
MARSHALL H^LL
STEAMBOAT CO.

Steamer Macalester
Stopping at Alexandria on signal.

Leaves Alexandriaat 10:30 a. in.,3 and
7:30 p. m. for

MARSHALL HALL
returning arrive Alexandria 1:15, 5:45

and 10:45 p. m.

FARE ROUND TRIP 2ft cents, Ov

C - i osi ng hour din i ug
July and August JV/OO
p. 111. Saturdays ex¬

cepted.

IN THE

Tuly Clearance Sale

27 inch Swiss Flounces,
former prices, $1.00 and
$1.25, reduced to 79c,
yard.

316 King Street.

:i p. ni.

Saturdays Excepted

King and Pitt Street.

No doubt on your vaca¬
tion you will need a new

a trunk. New Suit Case
or a £ood leather trav¬

eling bag. If so see our line
before buying. As we may
be able to save you money.

from $.5.98 to $20.00.

from 98e to $ 1Q.

from 98c to $12. 50,

Strong Trunk Straps
each 2.' ,50 and "5 c.

I
Corner King and Royal Sircars

CAPITAL, $100,000

United States Depositary. Depositary tor fhe
State nf Virginia
Depositary for funds of the Postal Savin* s Bank

system.
Careful attention given to every branch of th^

bankingjbusiness.
Your account large or small will be handled in

a CAREFUL and CONSERVATIVE manner in
both our COMMERIALMND SAVING S DE¬
PARTMENTS.
FTJNDSINVESTED FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vicc President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier

Open a Savings Account With Us
and Make Your Idle Money Earn 3 Per
Cent Interest for You.

Established 1882

HENRY K. FEB ® 80.
Lumber of all kinds, Shingles,
Laths, Sash, Doors. Blinds,
Stair Work and Building Ma-
terial of every description.
Lime, Ceraeut and Plaster

Estimates Furnished.
Write for Our Prices.

Otlice 115 N. Union St.
Factory 111 N. Lee 3t.

ALEXANDRIA . . VIRGINIA

HI. E. DIESEL! Opttialmic Bpiician
514 Princc Street. Alexandria. Vs.

CORRECT i EXAMINATIONS FREE.
SPECTACLESAND EYE GLASSES.

OPTICAL REPAIRING.
OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED.

Lowest Prices.

Hours: Until 9 a. m. 6.30 to 9.30 p. !
m. Sundays 10 to 12 and by appoint-
meat.

OPEN AIR

Moving Pictures
AT

Mew Ball Park
'.> Reels Cli aneed Diily.

Pictures First Time .Shown in town.

5e Admission 5c
8 p. ta.

THE CrJ.Ll EDOt Loose Leaf
.M< mo snJ Price Hooks are tb<-
most bauds'.me, durable ami the
best value of any loose leaf books
on the market. Any size from
the smallest 2x4 Memo to the large
Price Books with any style ruling,
and in three grades of bindings.

SJF,Dyson& Bro
508 ELING STREET.

Phone, Bell 278.

1


